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Watch Central Wallop 

Lincoln at Tech 

Field, 3 P.M. 

II( R~JoLH9 REGIITER. FIVE CENTS 
:MAy Hit I'UItCBAIED Folt 

SIDELIGHTS Central Music Mythical Babe Players' Play Dr. Senter Feted on Fortieth 
Anniversary of Graduation · InstaJI Loud Speakers 

Want Broadminded Teachers 

Assigned Parking ~ts 

P olice Give Red Tags 

Newspaper Staff Evicted 

A Washington high school has-just 
installed a loud speaker system, cost
illg approximately $300 which "Was 
prcsen ted by the graduation class of 
;.ts t June, and their parents. 

Some class, eh? We could surely 
use something like this. Then l\lr. 

' lasters would not have' to say, "Call 
yOll heal' me up there?" . 

A recent report from a California 
hig h school disclosed the 'fact that 
ll Upiis prefer teachers who are broad

mi nded, who wander from the sub
ject, and who give no homework or 
~pr i n g sudden tests. Of course; those 

just gener.al characteristics 
which are well liked. One particular 
l:ldividual likes a teacher ·who -passes 
nu t gum and theater passes. 

Who wouldn't want a teacher like 
that? rl'he problem is to try and find 
(l lle with all of these characteristi ~ s. 

Department to 
. Present, Opera 
Sigmund Ro~berg's Famous 

"Blossom Time" Is Title 

of the Viennese Drama 

JAMES ALLIS IN LEAD 

SH~=~l~ ?'!a:.o~t~!.f 'Growing Painsi 
she ~~ff~~~!~ff~l,h~~rSi~~~rsf~~t~~:! Huge ·S u ccess 

. are delicate and regular and her 
figure is a perfect 36. She uses 
cosmetics, but only to accentuate 
her loveliness, and then only pri
vately. 

Her ' lips are re d and kissa Ole, 
but she is the faithful owner of 

Audience Appreciates Hu

mor Presented by Excel

lent Cast; Orchestra Plays 

Group Forms Permanent 

Organization; Make Plans 

for Biennial Meetings 

SENTER IS PRESIDENT 

the fraternity pin she wears. Dr. Herbert Senter, dean of the 

wa~:r in Cl~~~~S _ t~~~e.in~~~m~~~rf~~ HOllSE KEPT ROARING fa culty, was hOllored a t a dinner par-
I them with an appealingly un- ty at the Omaha club last Wednesday 

Tbe immortal music of Franz conscious charm. _ Before a delighted audience which to celebrate the fortieth anniversary 
Schubert, is interw,oven with a story She studies hard: makes good filled almost completely the Central of his graduation from the Un1\';)rsi-
of unive 1 h - i Si - grades. She does not employ soft-

rsa c arm n gmund Rom- H ' h h 1 dit i th C' t I ty of H el'delberg, Germany. soap with her men teachers, nor Ig sc 00 au or um, e en ra 
berg's "Blossom Time," to be pre- does she cli . b t th i k Byron G. Burbank. , Omaha attor-ng a ou e r nec s. High Players presented last Satur-
sented by the musie department on She chews gum lightly. Her ney, and V. Royce West, professor 
the nights of December 10, II, and dancing is exquisite, but re- day evening "Growing Pains," a com- of foreign languages at Municipal 
12 Th tit t t i strained. edy of high school youth by Aurania . e cas . s as ye en at ve, and Having no affections, she does university, also obtained degrees 
a few parts are still undecided. . not attemp't to employ a "line." Rouverol. from the university. 

T·he story opens in a sidewalk Her gr.eat characteristic Is her The combination of the humor- At the dinner, the group formed 
cafe in Vi.enna on a May day in 1826. naturalness, her poise. a permanent organization to meet- at 

She does not exist. packed lines' of Miss Rouverol's play 
Seated at tables are Kuppelweiser, a least twice a year, and elected of-

and an excellent cast which main-
poet (Charles De Bruler '37) ; von C t I St d t ficers; Dr. Senter was chosen presi-
Schwind, a painter (Henry Patton en ra Ii. en Stained a lively tempo throughout the dent, and Dr. West was elected sec-

'37); Vogl, ·an o ~~ ra singer (Byron W· ' H· ' h H evening kept the audience in a con" retary. These two, with Mr. Bur-
Lower '37) '; 'anh 1')a:t1>n SchOber (Joe In Ig onors stant uproar. Almost every .speech bank, form the board of directors of 

Edwards P .G.). Upon. this scene of a t A k _ Sa r _ Ben and motion made on the stage was the group, which intends to expand 
wholesome enjoyment enter ·La Bel- and eventually take in the entire 
labrlina (Katherine Tunison '38), a accompanied by a hearty laugh from country. 

Tom WaJsh Wins Three Firsts', the other side of the footlights. 
temperamental, fiery opera diva, and There are two other Heidelberg 

The faculty and students at 'l'o- her aristocratic husband, Count Other Places Won by Maxine Although all the members of the graduates in the state of Nebraska, 
pelta, Kansl4'l, High' school are as- Scharntoff (Abram Dansky '37) . Sprague and Charles Moon cast contributed to the success of .and many other s throughout the 
signed parking spaces for their cars. Bellabruna is carrying on a love af- the production by their naturalness United States. The organiza tion has 
Any pu pil desiring a parking space fair behind the Count's back, while Leading Central's equestrians, in speaking of lines and acting, the written letters to many of these 
obtains a card of permission from he is ever suspicious of her. - Tom Walsh '38 let t this year's Ak- lea ds of the play were outstanding men, and Dr. Senter stated tha t they 
I he office, fills ,· it out and returns 1t Then comes to the cafe Franz Sar-Ben horse show victoriously with in their fine portrayals. hope to organize a .real club very 
with his parents' si gnature. Then he Schubert (Jim Allis '37), a dreamy, ten ribbons to add to his long list Ray Low, as the typical sixteen- soon. 

is assigned to a ll.umbered 'perma- penIliless composer whose songs are of winnings. Wa lsh was one of six year-old American boy, was partic- Dr. H. A. Senter Wednesday ma rked the fortieth 
lJe ll t parking place. already ' char4 ing Vienna. The Central High students- who entered. ularly clever in his pantomimin g~ anniversary to the day of Dr. Sen-

~ot a bad idea, what do you think? 'Count, ' after his wife dares him to Other Central participants were Max- June Bliss gave a refreshing per- Former CentralI·te ter's r eceipt of his doctor's degree at 
write -a love song for her, engages ine Sprague '37, Homer Rogers '38, formance as fourteen-year-old Terry Heidelberg. Following his gradua-

Some ambitious p~rson at East Schubert, for a price, to write the Mary Trotter and Charles Moon, who was both bewildered by and de- I F· J Ie t tion, he came directly to Omaha, and 
terloo High school, Waterloo, song for him. both ' 39, and Stanley Smith ' 40. lighted with the process of " growing SIne ourna IS has served as chemistry instructor 
'a , figured that if each of thjl four The next group to enter the cafe The following winners are owned up." Her entertaining giggle not S P here ' ever since. 

undred girls attending that school is the Kranz sisters-Mitzi (Doris by Walsh: "Golden Boy," ridden by once failed to amuse the audience. COOpS a pers He has had both parents and chil-

t one pair of stockings per Holmstrom ' 37), Fritzi (Bloria Odo- Bob Thurmond, won first place in Lisbeth Menagh, who played the --- dren in 'his classes, and ever y semes-
hool week at seventy-nine cents risio ' 37), and Kitz1 (Betty Ann the boys under 17, hands and seat part of Mrs. McIntyre, was excellent Barbara Rosewater Refuses to ter he asks his students to .turn in 

pair about $12,000 would be spent. Pitts ' 37). Fritzi and K.i t z i class; "Golden Boy" also took first in both voice and facial expression. Disclose Identity of Parties; the names of -any of their near rela-
would be approxhu ~ telY thirty are looking for their lovers, Binder in the championship class far boys John Knudsen was astonishingly con- Writes for Daily N ,ebraskan tives whom he has taught. 

ollars apiece, or one-third of the and Erckmann (both uncast). Mitzi and girls from 10 to 17. "Sophistica- vincing as Professor McIntyre. ___ Mr. Burbank studied at Heidel-

erage girl's clothes allowance. meets Schubert, who falls in love tion, " ridden by Jimmy McClure, Viola Hopewood portrayed the Again proving her ability as ~ berg from 1883 to 1885. Dr. West 
ough chairs and desks were blamed with her at fir ~ t sight. He consents Walsb's trainer, won fourth. place in vampish Prudence with an air of fi- journalist, Ba rbara Rosewater , fo r- obtained degrees there in 1932, and 
r most of the girls ' runs. ' to t each her to sing just as Papa the fine harness class. McClure nesse while Dale Peterson portrayed mer student of Central High school, was a visiting professor at the uni
Although Central'girls blame some Kranz -(Wallace Cleaveland '37) , the brought "Gorgeous Sweetheart:' "!n_ B.r.ian as a very likable chap. Buster scooped a story about Judge Landis versity last yeal,". 
tl!l:'ir st~g ~ runs on. the -desks, r ichest I jeweler in Vienna, enter!! the for ' a first place in the no,"'1c"e three- SlosJJUrg, Marian Strauss, Barbara and his son, Frank, investigatin _. --- ' ------

bably climbing over the benches restil.llran'tt He is an egotistical, con- gaited saddle horse class, and a fifth Laher, and Norman Bressman all 'conditions in Ft. Ma dison pehiten- Expression Classes . 
the hmchroom causes at least half fused old man who only after much place in the three-gaited $1 ,0.00 stake handled their laughs well. The girls tiary in Iowa. The judge entered the 

the teachers and pupils of 
High school, Seattle, Wash-

ngton, who parked their cars near 
building found pink tra1fic tags 

their windshields, they must ha~e 
worried. The police explained 

it was only a warning, but here
, they should not park their 

in front of neisllboring private 
lomes. 

Luckily for us, around Central 
Ugh school there are no private 

to park in front of except. on 
~ apitol avenue. That hill is so steep 
hat very few people care to park 

cars on it. 

Due to the overcrowded classes at 
ndiana High school, Indiana, 

nsylvania, the staff of the weekly 
aper, the High Arrow, has been 
bJiged to give up its o1fice to -French 

La-tin classes, and have to use in 
he future half of the auditorium 
tage as its staff room. 

Although Central is already over
I'owded, we hope that wo Will never 

to give up our well equipped 
_ W ~:tsl ~ e r office to regular classes. 

study halls and library of 
High school, Chicago, lUi

are to be so conducted this year 
a t s tudents from the study halls 

go into the library, check out a 
and return to their rooms. The 
will be charged at a desk man

by student assistants, and must 
e returned at the end of the period. 
It certainly would be convenient 

f, when a pupil wanted to spend Just 

few minutes looking up a history 
or something, he would not 

to r egi, ter, and pretend to be 

the whole period 0IIl one 

The m e mb e r ~ of the girls' sewing 
asses a re ma king aprons for the 

boys who are ta.king manual train
ing courses at · Kankakee High 
schoo l, Kankakee, '-n l inois. The boys 

seemed to like them, because they 

have asked for more . .. 
Maybe Dr. Senter would appreciate 

Stich an arrangement \between the 
sl.wing classes and his chemistry 
classes. 

In the las t Regis ter , th E\., followlD g 

stud ents attending the Std p.ent Con

I convention were omitt ~ d : Liber
Cooper , Virginia Hans(l)n , Marie 

Sykes, all ' 37, Robert Wai'kace '38, 

d Cha rles Harrison ' 39. 

persuasfon allows his daughters Frit- class. " Easter Parade" took sixth in playing. the parts of Terry's guests prison as a convict to avoid suspicion Present Plays Before 
zi, and Kitzi to be married to Binder. the five-gaited $500 stake ridden by made an attra.ctive background in and to be able to observe conditions Social Organizations 
and Erckmann. The act ends with a Mr. McClure. In t~e three - gaited their colorful formals. as they really existed. 
colorful chorus sung by the holiday- saddle pairs class, "Calamity Jane," Just how Barbara first obtained , The .Central High school orches-
spirited Viknese. ridden by McClure, and "Gorgeous the stor.y is ' unknown. She wrote tra, under the direction of Joe Sosh-

( C~ntl ri u e d on Page 2, Column 6) Sweethea.rt," ridden. by Walsh, won nik, opened the program and played three articles for -the Daily Nebras-

first prize. be tween each act. . kan, but the names of Judge Landis 
(Continued on P age 3, Column 2) and his son were omitted. Some rela-

Central United Presbyterians 

Hear Two Play~ "Betty Be

haves," Working Girl's Story 

U sbers Placed in 
y ~ 

Charg.e of Jensen Famous Violinist Appears Here in 
For ~ i~ e \ thi ~ ~ consecutive year, Concert· Thrills Omaha Audience 

tives of the judge 's read the article Students of the advanced expres
and must have realized that it was sion classes have presented a group 
about Frank and his father. The of one-act plays for various social 

Mrs. I~e¥e Jensen, music instructor, ' 

has be i~ n placedr in charge of ushers He goes to four movies a day. He 

at musical events held at the city reads western ' and detective maga
audito ~ ium. lllvents this season of 
which Mrs. Jensen has been in zines. He likes to fish and hunt. He 
charge are the Mexican Tipica or- is happily married , but has no chi!
chestra, the Fritz Kreisler violin dren . And of whom are we speak
concert, and all five of the San Carlo ing? No, it's not John Jones, but 
opera s ~ ries. The majority of ushers Fritz Kreisler, Austrian violinist 
have been Central High boys. and composer, who gave a concert 

The following ushered at the before an appreciative audience at 
Kreisler concert and were augmented the city auditorium last Friday night. 

by another group at the operas: Bill Alth9ug-h Mr. Kreisler was "on 
McDonough, Charles Yohe, Joe Ed- the lam" when reporters called at his 
wards, Dale Peterson, Wallace hotel room Friday, his manager, 
Cleaveland, Abram Dansky, Bob Wal- Howard Heck, who is assistant 
lace, Clark Hypse, Dick Greenough, treasurer of Carnegie hall, told much 
Tom Smith, Eddie Carey, Joe Pis- about the musician and his personal 
asle, Richard Tobias, At:thur Steph- interests. The interview was inter
enson, Arthur Gould, Bob Heimrod, rupted by many calls from persons 
Dewey Ziegler, and Tom Melum. who wanted old violins appraised or 

Bob King, George Decker, Jim compositions evaluated. 

Allis, Charles Vacanti, Ephraim Ger- Although Kreisler has been trav
shater, Bob Pearson, Jack Chuda, eling for 46 years, he never grows 
James Joyce, Leonard Sims, Morris tired of J t. His is a restless tempera
Bea rdsly, Frank rasso, Tony Ven- ment; he must keep busy. He is now 
ziano, Dick Hull, James Courshon, 61 years old, but is very active. He 
Craig Miller, Dick Lee, Jack Ber- owns houses in Vienna and Berlin, 
man, McCaber Koory, Fred Allar- but he is seldom at home. His tastes 

dyce, and Sheldon Waxenberg. are simple; he travels with only one 

Teachers Borrow 

. ~t Ancient Replicas 

--i-
Mrs. Bessie Rat ti.l'mn borrowed 

some of the p.rojects t"h l}-t are on dis
play in Room 130, ' Miss Geneive 

Clark's room, for an il ~ ustration in 
the Latin sectioI?- of the Nebraska 
State Teachers ' assoCiatfon. Among 
the articles that she borrowed were 
a n a ncient trirmeme, vy:hicl). is a ship , 
a ballista or a seige weapon as it is 
sometimes called , twa Roman dolls, 
two Roman military s tandards, Ro
man a rmor, and an Etruscan war 

chariot. 
Otber teachers who have been 

loaned projects are Mrs. Carol Pitts , 
who borrowed a Viking ship; Miss 

Alice West and Miss Ma rtina Swen

son, m.aterial for use in the study of 

Ival\ho.e. 

bag, and takes only one of his five 
"fiddles" on a tour. At hotels he 
signs for one room, preferring a 
sma ll space to a large suite. He 
wouldn' t know what to do with him
self in a suite of rooms, according 

to Mr. Heck. 

One of his five violins dates back 
to 1711; it is a Stradivarius. Of the 
other four instrumnets, two were 
made by Guarnerius, one by Wil
heim, and one by Stradivarius. The 

last, made in 173 3, was the one h e 
played in Omaha. The Wilheim was 
once owned by Paganini, who , after 

having sent one of his violins which 
was broken to Wilheim for r epairs, 
r eceived another, which was cleverly 
"antiqued" as his own. He compli
mented the "repairman" on his 
work, saying that the violin played 

extraordina rily well. Later , when he 
learned of the excha nge, he was very 

angry. 

Mr. Kreisler does not prefer any 
one of his violins to the rest. "If he 
didn't like each one, he wouldn't 
own it. They are like five children to 
him, and he has no favorite," his 

manager said. 
Kreisler takes better care of his 

instruments than he does of his own 
heavily insured hands. He will not 
wear gloves. He once cut his left 
hand in shaving, and had to cancel a 
sold-out concert in Winnipeg, Mani
toba. If the cut had gone a fraction 
of an inch deeper, he would never 
have been able to play again. He did 
play again, however, three nights 
later, with four stitches in his lef-t 

hand. 
As a person, Mr. Kreisler is very 

pleasant. He speaks with an accent, 
but it is not so pronounced as to 
cause any di1ficulty in understanding 
him. He smiles perpetually. "In the 
fifteen years I have been with him, 
I have never seen Mr. Kreisler 
angry," his manager said. 

The musician was in the Austrian 
cavalry in the war, and was wounded 
three times, in the shoulder, hip, and 
foot. As a result of the last wound, 
his great toe had to be amputated. 
He sometimes limps slightly, espe

cia lly on damp days. 
He doesn ' t practice much, a s he 

believes that in doing so you are un
necessarily punishing yourself. It is 
his conviction that an artist can at
tain to a certain peak and can go llO 

farther, no matter how much prac
ticing he may do. As for the radio, 
he has never played over the air, and 
probably never will, as he feels that 
the man in the control room can 

make or break an artist. 
Mrs. Kreisler, who is in New York 

at present, is an American citizen; 
her grandfather owned part of 
Times Square when it was nothing 
but farm land. Carl Lamson, ac

companist to Kreisler , bas been wlth 
him for 24 years. He is a direct 

descendant of a Lamson who came 
over on tb e Mayflower. 

Omaha papers published the full sto
ry and disclosed the names of the 
parties involved. Barbara, through
out the whole incident, re'fused to 
tell any of the names. 

Foster May on his evening broad
cast read the first of the articles 
written by MisS" Rosewater and was 
going to read the second and third 
of" the series when they were pub; 
lished in the Daily Nebraskan , but 
Barbara refused to let the second 
and third be printed . Mr. and Mrs. 
Rosewater knew nothing of the inci
dent until they heard Foster May 
read the first installment of the sto
ry over the air. 

Barbara, during her career with 
the Centra l High Register, got many 
interviews where the professional re
porters failed. In one case she prom
ised Katharine Hepburn that she 
would get rid of the photographers 
at the airport if she would grant 
Barbara a n interview. Barbara got 
the interview, but just how she got 
rid of the photographers is another 

one of her secrets. 
Barba ra graduated from Central 

in 1935. She was a member of the 
Central High Register staff, as well 
as correspondent for the World-Her
ald . She has been wr iting r egula rly 
for the Daily Nebraskan. She was 
one of the beauty queens to be cho
sen on the University of Nebraska 
campus last year. She is also a mem
ber of Alpha Xi Delta . 

Arthur Benolken '40 
Heads Building Group 

Arthur Benolken '40 is the cbair
man of a group of eight boys inter
est ed in making buildings of the 
topics which they a re studying in 
World History II. The ot,her seven 
boys on the committee a re: McKaber 
Koory, Leonard Miller, and James 
Pa ttavina, all ' 40, and John Bur

leigb, Roscoe Simpson, Bob Moran, 
and Bertrand Else, a ll '3 9. At this 
time the boys are making a mon

astery and a guild ball. 

organizations in the past two weeks. 
On October 30 , Frances Bordy, Bet
ty Rosen, Doris Mokofsky, and Reva 
Gorelick, all '37, presented two 
plays, "Betty Behave" and "Heaven 
Will Protect the Working Girl ," be
fore one of the church circles of the 
Central United Presbyterian church. 

On the sa me program Rosalie Al
berts, Reva Gorelick, and Lillian 
Perelman, all . ' 3 7, presented "Help 
Wanted," and Frances Bordy, Reva 
Gorelick , and Lillian Perelman took 
part in the one-act play, " Let Sis
terly Love Continue." The program 
was announced by Corinne Ernst '37. 

"Heaven Will Protect the Work
ing Girl" was also presented before 
members of the Ak-Sa r-Ben Kensing
ton club November 4. 

Central Students 
Sounding Boord 

A
s CENTRAL HIGH goes, so 
goes the na tion! If you were 

sur prised at the outcome of the 
national election , you know now 
tha t you can depend on thi s paper 
again in 1 9 40 as a sounding board,. 
of na tional sentiment. When our 
straw vo te showed, on flnal check
in g, a 61 per cent tota l for Roose
velt , skep tics snickered. When the 
Literary Digest gave La ndon the 
victory, we ha-ha-ed back and are 
now convulsing ourselves with 
guffa ws. (Are you listening, Mr. 
Funk ?) 

For, not only did we predict 
th e ri ght candida te ; but the per
centage of popula r votes which 
the president r eceivEf! in the na
tional election from 112,7 31 pre
cincts was about 61 per cent, ap
proximately the same as the Reg
iste r 's poll ! The old standbys have 
failed-we kn ow now tha t as 
Main e goes, so goes Ver mont , and 
as the Litera ry Digest goes , so 
goes the na tion in the opposite 
direction. Who kn ows, Central 
High may yet become a na tional 
testin g ground in future presiden
tia l campaigns. To be sure not to 
miss the next Registe r straw vote, 
don't fa il to buy your 1 9 40 S. A. 
tic]{e t now (advertisement) . 

Which all goes t o show you 
tha t he who laughs last Is worth 
two in the bush . 
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courtesy It III times is our motto . ~ • 

Courtesy in school is often disregarded. How 
do you treat y"our furniture a~ home? Do you 
carve your name on y.our mother's furniture -or 
draw pictures in the books? Of course you 
don't, so retpember a teacher wants her room 
and its furnishings to look as nice as your 
.home. Many other students will use these same 
desks long after you have graduated. 

When you are corrected at home, do yOjl 
. get cross and disobey your parents? Remember 
when a Student Control worker tells you some
thfug, she is doing it for the good of the school 
and without pay. Her job is a hard one, and it 
is"up, to everyone to make it easier for her.. 

male of said group' : ~ . betty 'condon: "yes, aiilta 
louise do~ look a little like me. :doesn·t I'sheU?" 
wooo. wooo. yes, we -saw "the 'pigskin parade" .at the l> 
orpheum too. ' . ~ ·between you and we. johnny .hurt is 

the best Une disher-outer of the century ... you clI:n 
,believe me that none of the present heart throbs (?) 
rate at all . -.. if you're 's1part you'll put your mO,ney 
on a dark horse who's scheduled to put in an !Lppear
ance in the next few weeks . . . to those do ~ do-s ' who' 

~an't fathom the rest of our scandalmongery, we her-e
by dedicate this _ hyar whimsical and spur-of-the-mo- . 

ment pome ... 

,roses are red. ·violets llar-e blue. / 
did you dunk all your exams too???? 

several of central's confil!med .republicans are ~ In 
the market: for some c'heap tickets to tahiti. ' .. thai's 
where they vowed to g.o ii the wrong man got elected 
... room 216 at the cornhusker: "knock. kIiock" . .. 
"who's there???" "ml!s. miller." and you know what 
i mean you people who were at th:e press conven~ion 
... sohoh, little patricia klein is quite the femm-es
quire o~the freshy gals and speaking of freshmen .. " 
keep your eye on bob amberson ... he looks like. the . 
up and coming man of central ... }l-h ha. ye etern!l,l 
triangle again . . .- miss bennett will be seen at . the 
vIce-versa tonite· with mr. swartz .. '. -i have 'a hunch 
lois keller m~Vlard like it .•. just what is behind all 
that, i wonder??? orchids to sis baird for being the 
sweetest gal in the senior class ~ . . she certainly is 
"tops'" ... and speaking of orchids ... did you notice 
the gorgeous one worn by miss mcchesney at the play 
last satiday ... the cast gave it to her ... i got ~ur 
seats for the nebraska-Pittsburgh game ... you had 

to pay a fortune for th.em though. . . . 
yours till i see eleanor powell in "born to dance." 

your gal friday ... 

dear girl friday . . . -
we have been doing our share of dirt scooping tOQ 

and here if is ... what there is of it. it is all yours 
\ .. " this'll slay ya: in order that certain well"known 
senior.s. will be .present tonight, the sponsors of the 
vice-versa h'ave .paid several girls to take them .. : at

, the game: bill (just a) sample amusing himself by 
repeatedly taki-ng a poor lil' freshman girl 's hat ... 
it's ,funny how little it takes to make some people 
happy : ... thumbnail descriptions: yirginia dwyer: 

last . week's paper-a little out of date(s). but still 
good ,to burn up!·! ... ira jackson's friend dropped 

in to ·tell us that if you gi.ve him enough rope he'll 
start a cigar factory ... dance .dope: the argument 
about the inter-frat has been settled to evetyone's sat

isfaction . .. mcmanus and pohnston will throw it on 
the 26th of february . , . harris and laier will take 
over the recuperator on january 22 ... 

... high hat 

* Central Stars * Why don't you show ,a little more courtesy - - "By cHARLES E. HARRIS 

to the teachel!S ~ ? They have a busy day teach- I ' THE -BRIGHT and -shining (Dutch Cleanser) star 

':ing,and we 'should consider -them inr -elass-es of this column this week is none other than Charles 

and in study halls. Over o:g.e!mridred pupils Harris. He is editor of the Register. president of 'the 

,are seated in a study . ~~.l' and it IS very tryipg , Press CI~b. membe: of the. O-Clu~. is activ~ on the 

h h· . . - , . d th d' Speakers Bureau. and claims to be Central s No. 1 
. __ W .. E;lP- W' ISp~ -? ~ Jta.iVLe asSlll,g, an . 0 er 1S- salesman. . 

turbances are going on. 1. eseare just a few 
of the courtesies which you should show in 
s~hool. So if you will think of your school as 
you would of your own home, school will prob
ably be a much nicer place to att~nd. 

On the Book Shelf 
· ·BEYOND SING THE WOODS 

By Trygve Gulbranssen 

In a new novel, "Be
yond Sin g the 

Woods," Ufe in the 
fa·r northern forests of Norway is pictured for us by 
Trygve Gulbranssen. It is the story of a blood feud 

, between two groups of Norwegians-those living in 

the wide fertile plains and those dwelling in the 
.. rugged mountains beyond the woods. The principal 
.character, Old Dag, is a stern. passionate man dom-

o' __ ,mated by his stubborn pride. by his love of money, 

· and by his .life as the master of a mountain commun

. ).~Y' whol\y dependent upon him. In order to carryon 
· the feud . and enrich' his home, Old Dag marries a 

. ~ealthy town woman wh(,lse bustling activities and 
money soon change the bleak northland home into a 
.prosperous neighborhood. 

But after his wife's death. changes are gradually 
.. wrought In Dag's life because of words spoken by 

· ·,his . wife's sister and Klinge. an old soldier. Slowly 

the money which has become his god loosens its grip 

.' and Dag becomes warmer and more human. Along 
- with Dag's like is given the romance of his son, Young 

Dag, and the beautiful and intelligent Adelaide Barre, 

a girl from the south. With the end of the feud comes 
the culmination of the romance brought about by Old 

• Dag's artifices and changed manner. 

The backgrounds ..are fully as noteworthy as the 
'characters. The strange house with its heavy beams, 
massive furniture, long black eaves, and its guns and 

spears, forms the setting for the gloomy and violent 
moods that so frequently ' engulf the characters. As 

swiftly and passionately as the beat of the hoofs of 
the great black horses plunging into the valley the 

)flot moves throughout the book. With its vivid de
scriptions of Norway's harsh beauty written in prose 

~s rhythmic and as musical as poetry, this is an un
usual story, a singing saga of ,the north. 

High. H.at 
dear high hat ... 

Unlike the general male population of Central. 
Charley prefers brunettes. homestyles. and puny puns. , 
He is' a golf enthusiast and spends all of his spare 

time at this sport. (What spare time?) Charles is not , 
. .partial w.hen it comes to calors except that he abhors 

red. nail polis/l. He declares that his favorite song is 
"I've Got No _Use· for th.e Women .~ ' but we have 'beard
differ~ntly. IDs fav.orite ' pastime, along with arguing. 
is writing and giving speeches (the line torms to the 
right, please). As a philatelist he ranks with the best 

and is .a past vice-president of the Stamp club. His 
,pet peeve is a person who didn't purcliase an S. A. 
ticket. He has a mania for playing in the· band at all 

Tech-Central football games. 'Perhaps you noticed him 

at the last Tech-Central game? 

ComplIer of the "Headline Handbook" and editor 

and publisher of "The Staff." Wants to go to Harvard 
upon graduation. but will probably end up at Omaha 
U. is Charlie's prediction. His favorite expression is 

"Now here's the deal." or "Listen dearie." Hrs favo
rite funnies are "Blondie" and "Skeezix." 

Aunt Abagail-
Should you tell a 'boy not to blow his horn when 

'he calls fO'r yO'U and does so? 

Of course you can tell a boy not to blow his horn. 
Any boy should come to the door and ring, and, if 

he has 'not ~et your parents, he should be introduced 

to them. 

Where does a girl waQt when walking with twO' 

boys? 
A girl walks on the insiae. 

When a boy escorts a girl to a ~, is ,it always 

necessary to fil'st open her door and then go to his 

side? 
It is only courteous to open the .car door for her. 

and this applies not only to ·cars but to all doors. 

What should a hostess do when ,the general con

versation turns to 'politics and progresses 80 far as to 
involve a heated argument'l 

In the first place it is the rudest f()l'm of ungra

ciousness when guests allow" themselves to become ih
volved in a political or any other kind of argument 

when visiting. 

Is it_proper for a girl to telephone a boy? 

hello, hello, hello keeds ... how are all the cough- , 

ers ,and sne ~ zers and what have you???? tish , tish. 
howwe clodes canne spreade over ye weak ennde . . . 

yesse we meanne you ... shirley hoffman called and 
said she'd be very happy if she got the ryd-man!!!! i 

heard tinner gordon is obviously unable to .make up 

his mind . . . yes, it is pretty tough when he likes 

Not unless there is a real necessity, such as to 
tell a boy of a change in plans. In that case. if the 

boy isn't home, leave the message with whomever 
answers the phone. It is very bad taste to call a boy 

just to have a long. unimportant conversation with 

him. If you have anf brothers you probably have heard 
the remarks the family makes when such a conv ersa
tion takes place-they aren't very complimentary

(exception: the vice-versa tonight). 

Should a girl hold a boy's ann' when cro8sing the 

street? -all the gals and they all like his rank .. . pretty rank, 

eh???? received notice that "teeth" campbell and carl 

ousley have joined in the "bum's rush to marian 
hughes" ... is annie wp.aver replacing our late sunny 

conlin??? well, i think so. anyway . -. . lou dwyer 

' seems tl) be sharing her affections between three 
schools . . . and have you notice'd all her trinkets 
lately???? joan whalen takes the "it" honors for the 

sophomore class while eddie swoboda rates as ·"the" 

Yes, a girl may hold a boy's arm in crossing the 

street or when she may need assistance; but holding 

his arm otherwise .looks as if she is afraid of losing 

him. 

Shpuld boys hang around a girl's locker? 

No. decidedly no. It is bad taste and makes the 

girl conspicupus to her other classmates. Besides he 

is usually just after her daUy assignments. anyway. 

, .' 

Math Proves of ., 
, In~est , ~,.SJl~ 

'--'MATHEMATICS 'was -proved to 
the studeD,ts to be an inter-. 

national subject wh~ _ n Henry -Ru
rata '39 taught geometry in .Jap
anese in 1 Miss Maybel Burns' V 
and VI hour cl.!l:sses Monday. Al
though Henry solved two theor
ems in his native tongue. he was 
understood perfectly by all the 
geometry-minded students.-. Be
lieve it or not._ the phrase, Gosh. 
this is interesting,'" was chanted 
by some who have never before 
had that opinion 'of it at all. May
be Japanese has that certain 
swing. 'If you 'want to learn .your 
geometry in Japan. just hop a 
boat and go there. Sounds very -
simple, no? _ 

Miss Burns has told her stu
dents over ' ,and OVl;lr a'gain ' that 
mathematics and science were in
ternational subjects. but they 
thought she was only spoofing 
them. Hope they're 'sati!!fied now. 
She surely showed them up. And 
now 'the moral of this little story: 
Teacher's always, right. 

place. '. . '.. 'J'. doD't 

pera PTesented 
by C~ral High 
Music pepartment 

Beautiful Musie of Schubert Is 

Interwoven With Love Story 
of Vienna by: Romberg 

Let's 'start 1,V1t,li J:>.ats j • 0 o' 'yOU a' re 
thinK tliey ' Il!~ ) B~yllsb T Bu~ y~ «C01ltlDGe4 trom Page 1) 

dead wrong ' .. -be collegiate;, 0 : ar The lIecond act -takes place the 

naw felt Cbat cafe 41the be, 'wor!1 next Bummer at the home of Mr. and 
. ,,-' ' ",,,, out on a 

down over one , eye; ~"'f'n "'_. KraM (the -1att~r uncast). It 
, ii the ..b~k oj ;your '"Ao" 

da~ or , co ~ ke ,I,ln,.. po.' it ":ear. Why is the we4diDg day of Fritzi and 
head for sohool ·anu • . . 
- t th ha f :' to ~ fu atcih your . ntlW Kltzi, . and the,!:8Uests are seated in 

not ge e ., Ii II.>! " "_ 

coat.? ;You , k I\b.1!S , " ' 4 .one ,of , thoBe: ,the IIPil.c1oUII .aalOn ~ lf:atening to some 

plaid fitted . coa:ts' or a AW(Lgger . •• "'. bf.. Schubert'lI eompositions being 

they make a:' ', ~l F ' An ~ ~' t'}le . r~glJrflaisr p'''v.ed on.the plano and violin. After 
d at' with a. gay llca . ........ -

black fitte c~ J.. ,., r' the two ,young couples leave for their 

always good. '(1'_- ': 9, ' lit 1 th~ honeymoon, Bellabruna. enters. look

'Rcidio Dial 

SChOOI . Clot~r ; i · ;. , ; sp: (l c:e~ked ing for Barpn Schober. She has 
," . . the new s riped. -plai • r . matCh doubted hla lld4!!ity to her and is 
~nddotted shirt" w.1,th tJ.~. to tra11lng him ~ to see if her fears are 
... or of blendin ~ colprs '. : . they correct. 'While at tlie Kranz hOllie, 

are "loud' ~ but e ~ e ?! ive . • T} e , l':n;:!~ she ,gets the idea that the Baron is 

I 
clips are a dnishing ~ touc~ ; w~l . -' courting Mitzi aJi!i. promptly tells 

'.: using.... ~ ~ J <. Mitzi' to beware' of an unfaithful man 
' . Winter ... that ~eans . swea~ers wh-ose' initials are "F. S." Mitzi sup-

L-______ ..;... ____ .;... __ -.J. and suits ... , fuzz )( s~ea ~ ers in deep. p'oses that- Bellabruna means Franz 

W~ll. folks, here we are again in blues. ' dubanet, and black-g r.. e~ are Schubert (hla inl~ls and those uf 

an attempt to post you··bn the latest super-swell. Many .of, th,e .~ su } ts are the Baron are identical. She there. 
in s~ing, comedy. and )l1ellerdra.!p- d are 

, striped or checked an _ so~~ - fore ' treats Schubert coldly; and 
mer as it· is on your radio today. I light in color. Remeprber ~ ' . ~ ,J)road "when .the' Baron, Schubert's best 

· st~rt off by saying that Helen Hay~s b t t iloredwaist 
in "Bambi'" is the tops. It is heard shoulders. full c ' es. . ~ , ~ . , friend, sings one of Schubert's songs 

and natural, easy \irape " . " .shOwn to · ... itzi in.the bope tha.t she will re· 
· over KOIL eyery Monday ~ight at . .... 

7 p.m. It is as fine a pla:y as any' of with the s,tripes.. . turn- -SchuQtii-t's love. Mitzi falls in 

'YOu have ever he.ard .. She is . truly a Smooth calf fo~ shoes is good au- love with the Baron, an event un· 
all occa . ~ions · fn either tJrow:n or fore ,: ~n by either S~hube /rt or Bar.un 

great actress. d i 
black with some simple. es g~ . Schober. The second ,act ends WIth 

RICHARD' CR90KS RETURNS then .there is -the new tYlle - of calf Schubert alone on stage. Sick and 
Richard Crooks, America's own and buck or even suede' .. -. th,e, calf broken-hearted ..... he bows his h"ad 

operatic tenor. returned from' a tour is at the ' toe or visa-v~rsa . .' . de· on his beloved piano and 'plays a p<irt 
of Australia. and returns to the air pending upon how haI'd you are o~ of 11is love song as the curtain fa lls, 
each Monday night at 7: 30 p.m. over • d t k,i gs 
WOW. your shoes. Bright CPIOl!e~pC _ n The scene of the-third act is Schu· 

JACK PEARL RETURNS ' 
Jack. Pearl is bac,k on the air 

folks with a new kind of show. He is 
s~pported by Morton" Bowe, tenor, 

Edythe Wright, Jack Leonard, The 
Three Esquires, and Tommy Dorsey 
with his producers of torrid tones' 
and swing. Mr. Dorsey is known as 

the hottest slide trombone play.er in 
this here nation of ours, and those 
who heard him last Monday night 

will agree, I'm sure. 
N.B.C.'s TENTH ANNIVERSARY . 

are becoming the f~d ' . ' , and ,giv!'l a bert's apartment n a iiay in the fo l· 
finishing touch to sport outfits '. ' •. 1 ing autumn. It is 'the day wben 

although they are not fo!" f~rmal h~: latest ' sympho~y ill to be played 

dances and p.arties. " • ' . c' I in a .concert in VUmna. Although he 

What to wear to a , sh~W - :'~ sP,:>rt J.:desires .to go to hear .It played, be 

is g~d .. - ,. hat. " . gloves .... . sCliorf -is too sick to. Jeave t~e house. His 
... and a sport 'coat ~ith '. the '. collar friends Kuppelweiser. 'von Schwind, 

turned up in back. For a 'formal af- Vogl,.. aJid - Schober . are waiting for 
fair . . . if you don·t' ~av < e ' \a tux. him in the living room. Bellabruna 

wear a dark suit with a -white shirt rushes I'n to them_to··warn the Baron 

And some soft toned tieu!' . [pne that that her husband h~-ehallenged hi m 
c!l-n't be seen at the other end 'Of, the, to a . duel. Later the Count enters 

room ... bu.t -with a little colOr -to JL~d 'is persuaded to cancel the duel 

brighten the s.uit. ' . by Schub~rt. ~hp -tells him that t he 
N.B.C. celebrated its tenth anni- Does that help solve your ~ l'roblem Baron does not love, Bellabruna bu t 

vers~ry - last Monday night in no . 
. h d f of what to wear? We . hope so ana 10veIf'M1tzi. Mitzi. who ·has learned 

small manner. It was ear rom , '. . . ~ t ._ 
i th W 1 hope that you will be on the lookou of ,Schubert's paBSionate ·love for her, 

the main dining room. n e i a ~ , for the changing styles and. designs. comes to hiin and tries to make him 
dorf-Astoria. There was_ a ser es 0 , ,,;: ' "" . h 1 hi ~ But 
speeches by such great men as Davi!!. < , ). believe that s e -oves m a . 

Sarnoff, president of R .. C.A.; Lennox 0 G' ' S~h:ber. ~ realize~ .... that her ~~'1l1~ 5~ 
R. Lohr. N.B.C.'s president; Dr. Carl , ~' "r'o-In:s' · a !~ ;- .1 , ',G" ~~ ~ ' l or 11im ·a.re more-of pity- than of 
T. Compton. president of . the Massa- ' f1CiI ,~ ~ ' ~ and gIves her up to his friend 

chusetts Institute of Technology. and Schober. 
several others. "My tale is tol'd;" said the 'pu-p':as The end of the ppera dnds 

LET'S DANCE TO: 
Glen Grey and his band. which .is 

· on each Monday- night from 10: 45 

p.m. until 11: over KOIL. J'will guar
antee you a very torrid 15' minutes. 

-Ray Noble and his orchestra who 
can also 'be heard from- 10:45 until 

11 p.m. over WOW each Monday 

night.-Bob Crosby and his red hot 
band from 11 : 30 until 12 p.m. on 

Monday nights over KOIL. 

Your Dial Sleuth. 
SIGNING OFF 

GUESS WHO 

Age-17 

Weight-165 

Height-5' 10" 

Eyes-Blue-gray 

Hair-Brown 

Favorite Song - The Way You 
Look Tonight 

Fitting Song-Love in BlooIl\ 
Main Diversion-Mary Gene Mil-

ler 
Hobby-Driving fast 

Activity-Football. regiment 

Bab Habit-Associating witll 'the 
female of the species 

Nicknames-The Scotchman. bet
ter known as "Buck Teeth." 

Pet Peeve-Jack Rohrbaugh 

Last week's Gness WhO' was Flor
ence Kennedy. 

Best: Sunhelmet Sue 

Bianco: Winterbound 

Burkhardt: Want Ad Heiress 
Chadwick: Young April ' 

Frane: Soft Answer 

Fuller: Harvard Has a Homicide 
Grey : The Lost Wagon Train 

Haines: David and Jonathan 

Heiser: An American Doctor's Odys-
sey 

Hess: Saddle and Bridle 

Hilton: Lost Horizon 
Loring: With Banners 

Miller: Love Comes Last 
Mulford: Trail Dust 

Pease: Hurricane Weather 
Philips: Hold 'Em Girls 
Randall : Maid of Honor 

Reed! Fallow Ground 

Seltzer: Silverspurs 

Stone: Treasure for Debby 

Taylor: The Eagle 'Screams 

Trent: In the Stone Age 

Guilty! The Confession of 
D. Roosevelt 

'Franklin ' 

he · sat ·on th'e ice. Count and Bellabruna reunited, and 

Take sword swallowitrg":':"' knife 
work if you can do it. ' . !. ; 

u 1. ~ -J!~I : 

Valet: Sir. your car"is at the door. 
I 

MasJ:er: . Yes. I he~r it knocking. 

-,----" , i t: ;0, 

Then there -was the, .i gUY; who 
thought his sister was 'a magician be
caus'e she turned herr' Dloney ' Mo a 

.. "'. 
bank. 

----'-.... ·""'·.l : . 

Schubert . retired from the lives 
the new ' coupl~Baron . Schober an 

Mitzi. 

Alumni 
David Ber1clStein '33, a ,former 

traI cheer-leader. is now serving 

that capa.city for the University 

Nebraska. Cornhuskers. Dave 

brother of Bob Bernstein '37. . It is 'pretty hard fbI; 8; girl 'to' tell 

whether it is better fo be so polite ' 
as to pretend' she- 1s , not: shocked Gray Burr '36 has · been elected 

when she' is or to be so red ned as to vice-president of the Wrangler 

pretend she Is .sliocked when she club, a dramatic organization. at 
:lsn't. " '.,' school at p~ttstown: ' Pennsylvania, 

Twinkle, twihlde, ,little ·star. 
How I wonder what you .are 

Up ·above the 'world so high. 

What do you think you are-
A flashy senior.? 

. -
The ·best way to 'let, 'a ·boyfrlend 

know U's time to go h'otne 'is to pass 
casually through the room with a 

box of breakfast ·food illl ;your 11&lId. 

Optician: How ; ~any lines can ynu 
read on that chart?· 

PaUent: What' cbart? 

"How long \J.ave your'been workfQg 
for this firm f' :, !,' 

"Ever since the b088;thI'eatened .0 

dre me." . 

1/ - ,---

Customer: What co ~ ors have you 
in window blinds? 

Clerk: W ln d~w 
shades. ma'~~ J 

, : 

~linlis ,ar.e a\,l 

).j, -' 

t.;J1 J .I . 

'tltcater ' 
PARAMOU~t -- StltrUng' Th~rs

day. Clark , Gable 'and Marion 
Davies -in &K.hUarlQus ' romance 
" Cain an ~abel.'· • 

BRANDEi · , ~. \ o of Terror," -
featuring. ~ r~ \l e , Cabot, Gene 
Raymond, ' and 2\'D. Southern in 
"The ' Sma:mf.t j ' Q~1'l in Town" 

ORPHEUM - Walter Housto~ ' 
Ruth Chatterton. and Mary As: 

, tor in ' ~~c¥-1t: l lwewiS' griPping 
novel. DOdsworth." Also PaUl 
Kelly a!ld Gail Patrick In a ' de
lightrnl lniurder·iP\cture. "Mur-
de.l" i\tith 'i P ~ etures.'· . 

OMAkA-l\ lov~able picture tnat 
will .win y~ur hearts. "Pepper," 
with Jane Witbers Irvin S 
.Cobb, and SUm S~mmerville' 
The companion dIm is "Th~ 
Girl on the :Frpnt Page" with 
EdPlund LQwe. • 

Bill Goe'tz '36. a former member 
of the Central High school a cappella 

choir. lias been accepted for member· 
ship il} the Lincoln Cathedral choir, 

directed by John ··Rosborough. He is 

now attending the University of Ne· 

braska. 

Floyd Baker '33 has been elected 

president- of the University of Ne, 

braska senior class. He is president 

,of Sig'ma Chi fraternity; is business 

manager of ' the Awgwan. a student 
humor publication; and fraternity 

editor of the Cornhusker yearboO 

He is a captain in the R..,O.T .C. and 

a member of the Kosmet Klub, 

cobs, Scabbard and Blade. and 
·aIling Rifles. While at Central Baker 
was· prominent in school activities, 

! 

Virginia Austin '36 ha( ' e il ~o ll ed 
in the junior departm ; t of the 

Traphagen School of Fa lion in Nell' 

York city. She' forme y a ttended 

Rockford colle ge. Roc ord, Illinois. 

Millard Rosenburg nd Irvin Sher' 

man. both '36. ' wer elected to the . 

Pershing Rifles. an 1 onorary mili' 

tary society. at the ,university of Ne

braSka. DaTe Berli ~ tein '3 4 is presi· 

dent of thla o rD'~ ll&tion. 

Howarl klplan '35 and Irvin 

Yaffee 'u both working on the 

staff ot the )1>&11Y Nebraskan at the 
Univer.att1 , Nebraska. Kaplan coY' 

eJ'S first P7:g new". and Yaffee co
yers 

swimming or the sports page. 
'. 

Vll'alui An~'34 is a candi' 

dat. "for ~ueen of the Mili tary bali 

at l1M UalTenity of Nebraska. She Is 

bel1l • . Ip,k uored by pne of the pIn' 
p :rt~ l t the regiment. <.. _ 

H 
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er Number 
of High Grades 
at Mid-Semester 

Look Out! Beware A 
of Frida, the i3~h =---______ ---:-~_ro:....;;n_n_d_ ' _C_e_ntr~al--=--.l 

A play, "Pity the Princess," was "The a cappella choir of Central 

CRASH! BANG! It's only a mir- presented by several students of -Cen- High school, Omaha, Nebraska, has 
ror. Seven year,S' bad luck, but tral High school at the First Luth-

Canadian Mounties Caslt-Prizes Are 
Give Musical Ride Given to 'Winners 

lty-Six Central Students Make 
Perfect Examination Marks; 
Number Breaks Old Record 

t eran chur h S d N - b 1 been honored by having Dr. F. MeU-
hen ' what else ' could be expected c un ax, ovem er . 

on Friday the thirteenth. In fact, Members of the cast ,were: Helen us Christiansen, famed director of 
if breaking a mirror is your worst Jurgens, Arnold Steffen, Herbert the St. Olaf choir, dedicate one of 
mish f th Acker, and M;ildred Hellerman, all 

ap 0 e day, consider your- '38; and Mary M~rritt '3'9, Geraldine his works, "From Grief to Glory," in 
self lucky. Think of all the poor H bb d '4'n d D ' its honor. 

Last year 's r ecord has been badly 
' te ll with 203 students making a 

e of 98, 99, or 100 per cent in 
recen t mid-semester examina-

unfortunate people wllo will have '3~. ar v, an orothy 'Merritt 
their paths crossed and double 
Crossed by catS-black ones of 
course, and of all thos.e who 'will 
be pu ~ hed un!ier ladders. Pity 
them. Consider all the bad luck 
they 'can expect. , 

s. Forty-six students received 
of 100 per cent, 60 p-ersons 

ved 99 per cent, while 97 made 
8 per cent. Those receiving the 
ighest grades are : 

100 Per Cent 
English I - Annette Klein; Eng

II-George Devereux, Marie 
t; English III-Marjorie Ellen 

Idron, Ra lph Fredericksen,_ Mari
McMartin; English IV-Ruth 

llial; E nglish V - Lawrence 
; English VII-Betty ROBeni 

Il I-Martha Marchant, Rose
Antos, Betty Jane Thompsorr; 

IIch I- Lawrence Klein, Dorothy 
IeI'; Spanish I-Lillian Weiner; 

nish IV-Francis Donahue; Ger
all I- J a mes Myers. 
Worl d History I - Marjorie M'C
ly re, Alex Wernstein, Ann Dicker-

, World History II-Leonard 
is ; World History III - Roger 
lurdt, Willia m Le Mar; Algebra 
larie Carlberg, Frieda Gendler, 

ri eia Klein, Annette Klein, Mil
l(onecky, Marion Palmquist, 

r loll Kulesh, Virginia Ewing ; Al-
, I- Sarah Wolfe, Jeanne Burke, 

es Morton, Richard Kalman-
11 ; Algebra III-James Haugh, 

ob Buchanan, Howard Rosenblum; 
eometry I-Rosalyn Rosen. 
Gtl ileral Science--Robert Johnson; 

hysies I-George Wales, Betty Ann 
lly n; Business Training 1-Con

nee Curro ; Transcription I-Lor
ne Cramer , Phyllis Senton; Short
nti I-Helen MCGinnis; Shorthand 

I- Ida Laferla. 

99 Per Cent 

And gi ~ ls, if you decide that 
YOu , want Y04r I bOJrfriend's ring 
don t turn Amazon and take it 
away from him by force, but be 
genUe and coax him into giving it 
to you becauseJ.!f y.ou take it off 
his finger, 01' man trouble is sure 
to follow you up. (However if 
you can't 'get it by the latter 
method, wait, until tomorrow ahd 

then try force. ,You' !Dight have a 
little hard luck', but it won' t be 

. as bad as if it ' were' on Friday, 
the thirteenth.) , 

Remember nO,t
l 

to seat thirteen 
at a tab\e; don't open an umbrel
la in the house and don' t get three 

. on a match. 

Students Win 
at Horseshow 

Tom 'Yalsh, Wiris Three Firsts; 
Ot~r PlaceSWon by Maxine 
Sprague and Charles Moon 

(Continue d from'Page I} 

Besides riding his own horses, 

Tom won a-. fi.rst place in the local 
five-gaited combination and in the 

five:gaited stl!-llions or geldings class 
On "Storm Peavine," owned by Mar
ilyn Billings. He also assisted Mrs. 
Arthur 'Scribner ,by riding ' "Flash," 

E nglish I-Ann Dickenson; Eng- ' . -
is h Ill-Elisabeth Finlayson, Beulah WhICh ~~s. Scrib.ner drove in the 

Ibraith, Carolyn Voss, Ruth Ros.:' three-gll:lted combInaVQn class to WIn 
l~ t(1 c k, Alice Jean Starry; English I fourtlf place. '-. 
V- E s t h e ~ Osheroff, Beth Kulakof- Although not a winner of a first 
li y; English V-Sarah Guiou, Etta . ' - , 
'oireC Marion Westering, Nellie place, MaJ ine Sprague 37 won a 

t Gaden, Mary Jane Kopperud, second place and two fourth places. 
Barnhart; English VI - Yetta She won ,the 'second place in the 

er ; English. VII--;-Joel Abraham- ladies' thr.ee - gaited saddle class 
P r e-EnglIsh-Maxine Ernst; . 

in I- Kathleen Paterson, Marj- up on Jess Thurmond's "May time." 
McIntyre, Georgia Ann Harden; In the thtlee.gaited saddle pairs class, 

II-Jacqueline Woodhouse; Maxine up on '!Peggy Ann" with 
I-Martha Harrison, Harold Howard Roberts up on "Morning 
n , Helen Coyne, Yetta Ler

Spanish I-GeOl,ge Oyball, Ma- Glory" ,won _ fourth place. Maxine 
Stone; Spanish II-Dorothy also won fourth place with' 

; Spanish III-Phyllis Beer- Glory" ~n , tlJ-e three-gaited stake 

Elvamae Porter '37 has been ab
sent from school the past w,eek be
cause of skin infection. 

Elizabeth Lupo '40, Mary Me'rritt 
'39, Dorothy 'Merritt ' 37', and Betty 
HamJ;Iler '35 entertained the Creigh
ton alumni of the Medical college 
with a dance last Friday evening at 
the Fontenelle hotel. Betty McMani
gal" 39 tap danced. 

Anita Busbee '39 has been ' absent 
from school ' for two weeks due to a 
severe cold. 

Melvin Tannenbaum '38 exhibited 
his stamp collection at the Council 
Bluffs Philatelic society convention 
last week. 

Betty Ann Pitts '37 served as a 
special reporter for the World-Her
ald, covering the Nebraska State 
Teachers' convention, October ?9-31. 

Miss Mary Angood's ,second .hour 
Art I class visited the Joslyn Memo
rial Tuesd'ay to see the featured ex
hibit of this month. 

On Tuesday and Wednesday, all 
boys who were trying out for the 
school rifle team fired a competitive 
match. The winners of this match 
will / make up the scho'ol t,eam. 

Mildred Lay tin '37 was the only 
student to receive the 120 word 
award for passing the transcription 
test given in Mrs. Mildred Tange
man's Shorthand IV clas!fes last 
week. 

Mr. Elmer Mortenson, debate in
structor, h as been absent the pa st 
week because of infection in his fin
gers. Mr. Soren Munkhoff ' 30 , a 
former member of the Register staff, 
is substituting for him. 

Charles Harrison '39 and Carolyn 
Harrison ' 37 are direct decendents 
of Arthur Middleton, Benjamin 
Franklin, and Benjamin Harrison, 
three signers of the Declaration of 
Independence. They also claim rela
tionship to William Patterson, one of 
the signers of the Constitution. 

Menu 

An 1llustrated lecture on the exca
vations of Pompeii was presented by 

Mrs. V. Royce West to the members 
of the Latin club at their monthly 
meeting held in tl1e old auditorium 

Tuesday" October 20. Gweneth Car
son '3'8 \v~s elected vice-president 
and "May Knowledge Increase" was 
chosen as the motto of the club. The 
date of the banquet has been definite
ly set as Saturday, November 21. 

Mrs. Carol Pitts, music director, 
spent last week-end in Minneapolis, 
Minnesota, where she spoke before 
the Minnesota State Teachers' con
vention. She also gave a talk before 
the In-and-About club, a group of 
music supervisors of Minneapolis, St. 
Paul, and the surrounding territory. 

With a ; ecord of 159.1 words a 
minute typing for one hour, Miss 
Hortense Stollnitz, representative of 
a well-known typewriter firm , will 
demonstrate her typing technique 
next M'onday in Room 49 .' The dem

onstration will take place at 1 
o'clock when Miss Stollnitz will il
lustra te certain points wrich enabled 
her tg attain her high record. 

" Students who made the type honor 
roll last week in the type classes of 

Mrs. Grace Knott are as follows: 
Type nl: Theodore Curry, Paul Na

than, Sam Santi, Sheldon Waxen
ber g , all ' 39, and Grace Marie Myers 
and Darlene Loss, both '37; Type 
IV: Wava Jean Helme '39, and Jose
phine Sgroi '38; Type VI: Clarence 

Chin '38. 

Arthur Benolken '40 organized a 
club which is supposed to make three 
or four buildings a semester which 
represent the type of work the World 
History II class is studying at the 

time. Arthur is the chairman of this 
organization. Other members of this 
club are McKaber Koory, Leonard 
MiHer, and James Pattaviria, all '40; 
John Burleigh, Roscoe Simpson, Bob 
Moran, and Bertrand Else, all '39. 

rid History I-Rosemary Har
, Annette Klein; World-History 

class. . Monday: Soup, meat loaf, baked liv-- t===========:.=====;-
Keates, Mary Ellen 

; Algebra I-Leonard Mar
es, Rosemary Harrison, 'Madeline 
lahan , Jack Gotzemeyer, Anas

Macchietta, Leo Goldsmith, 
a Marchant, Doris Nuttman, 

t Ra nda ll; Algebra II-Charles 
man ; Algebra III-Bill Engler, 

n P ratt, Carl Ousley; Geometry 
Phelps; Geometry 11-

ginia Combs, Paul Crounse, Shel-
on Waxen berg. 

Genera l Science--William May· 
a ll ; Biology I-Mary Jane ' Kop

; P hysics I-Norman Helgren; 
I-Robert Humphreys, 

Rosicsky; Shorthand IV-Mil
Lay tin ; Transcription I-Mari

Strauss ; Business Training 1-
rge Alevezos, Zelma Humphreys, 
cy Jane Longo, Frances Rosen-

ott ; Foods I-Alice Ann Bedell. 
98 Per Cent 

English I-Ja ne Griffith, Dorothy 
rton, Marjorie McIntyre, Barbara 

urns , Ricca rdo Tirro;English 111-
nna Arbetman , James Courshon, 

Steele, Frances Blacker, Jean 
Anne tte Tahr, Harriet Max

Marion Hamson, Rosalyn Ros-
Marjorie Ward, Richard Krim-

ki , Rosemary Antos, Eleanor 
, Leonard Morganstern; Eng

-Ann Firestone, Sheldon 
burg, Barbara Koll, Dorothy 

ds trom, Dorothy Rice; English 
Anne White, Mary Louise Dun-

e; English VII- James Myers, 
oel Abrahamson , Judith Levenson. 

La tin I-Dorothy Burton, Marie 
ber g, Alice McCam pbell, Betty 

Ann Dichinson, Ted Gra
Simmons, Lois Wickart, 

ta Wright; Latin II-reggy 
obler; Latin IV-Dorothy Mer-

Wayne Liston, Sylvia Katzman; 
ch I- Stanley Turkel; Spanish 

Lee Civin , Patricia Catlin; 
sh II-Sa rah Wolfson; Spanish 

I- Ha rriet Wrenn, Eleanor Wiese, 
lo rin e Louis ; German I- John Mc
yin . 

Algebra I-Phillip Einstatt, Flor
Murrell , Harry McGee, Louis· 

tkins, Florence TaUeman; Alge
II-Bob Steinert; Geometry 1-

Dow, Philip Eyre, Jean 
ris tie , Tom Fike, Robert King, 

n H ertzberg, Ben Rees, Roger 
rdt, Harriet Maxw,ell; Geome-

II- Sylvia Katzman. ' 
World History I-Patricia Catlin, 
phia Parashus, Virginia Dally, 

jori e Decker , Marcia Finer, Bet
helder; World History 111-, 

es Courshon, Edward Hein , Doris 
uie ; English History - Mar y 

Mary Trotter '39 on "Miss Toots" er, mashed potatoes, spaghetti 'and ~ 0 
tomatoes, buttered green beans, ~ 

won fifth place in the girls under 1 7, salads, sandwiches, desserts, cin- " 0' 
hands and .Beat class, and fourth in namon rolls, brownies. 

tQ..e J a~ies' polo pony class. Homer Tuesday: Soup, hamburger sand

Rogers '2 8 ~ ,,\ OR ' . 'Mi ' lH! ~ "" l ' a\~ ~ IIU..\~ r-...l:¥. J.I.< · ~ ~~W ~"' ~:.Wi.~&P . ~ ~ ~ 't. ~ ~~~ \-- ~~( _ ~ ~ 
places ' in"1the' men's polo pony class. pota toes, mas h e d rutabagas, • 
He show; d " Jolly Time" and creamed corn, salads, sandwiches , 

desserts, chocolate cake, apple 
"Becky." , delights, oatmeal cookies. 

Charles Moon '39, owner of four W~ e sday: Soup, meat pie, baked 
horses, took second. place in the five- heart with dressing, Franconlan 
gaited ~are class on "Honey Girl." potatoes, Spanish lima ' bea ns, 

creamed onions, buttered peas and 
"Red Ranger," owned and ridden by carrots, salads, sandwiches, des-
Stanley Smith '40, won third place serts, orange rolls, buttercrust 
in the , boys f.rom 10 to 17 saddle cookies. 
class. ' Thursday: Soup, Spanish hamburger, 

Chemistry I-Harriet llamann, 
John Scigliano, and Joe Soshnick; 
Biolo.gy ~-Sheldon Waxenburg; 
Physicfl I-;-June Ellen Steinert, 
James McDonald ; Business Training 
I-Bettr Ann Pitts ; Transcription 
II-Beatrice Eiseman; Shorthand II 
-Virginia Petqng ill, Paul Shapiro; 
Shorthand IV-Albert Friedman, 
Gertrude Miroff ; Foods I-Betty 
Bachelder; Journalism I-Doris Dai-
lard. ' 

creamed dried beef on toast, 
hashed brown potatoes, baked 
beans, f resh spinach with egg, 
HaJ'vard beets, salads, sandwiches, 
desserts, cherry pie, ice box cook

,ies, gruger bread. 

Friday: Oyster soup, m ~ at balls in 
tomato sauce, baked halibut, 
creamed potatoes, macaroni and 
'cheese, carrot sticks, buttered cab
bage, salads, sandwiches, desserts, 
French twists, chocolate drop 
cookies. 

Register Office Wishes to Have 
All S.A. Ticket Numbers' Recorded 

The circulation department of the 

Register keeps a file of Student As
sociation ticket holders with names, 

numbers, and home rooms. It is im
portant that your ticket is registered 

in case of loss or theft as these tick

ets are issued for the year instead of 

one semester. 

The Register ,has no record of the 
following numbers. Report to the 

Regisetr office at once if your num-

ber is 

11 
24 
56 
59 
86 

118 

listed. 

446 
, 473 

486 

9032 
940 
981 

9 1052 
1057 
l1'n l 
1109 

.' 'l if 35 
1,233 
12,34 
1247 
12 59 
1263 
12 64 

. Ui7 8 
:. ",i286 

273 
290 
293 
297 
308 
314 
320 
321 
322 
331 
332 
347 
356 
376 
388 
397 
406 
407 
408 
409 
410 
433 
43,4 

668 
674 
69.9 
710 . 
'716 
717 
718 
763 
764 
776 
782 
807 
809 
810 
813 
824 
'825 
840 
858 
883 
903 
929 
930 

1313 
1336 
1342 
135.9. 
1376 
1378 
1411 
1444 
1446 
1456 
1462 
1472 
1492 
1522 
1527 
15U 
1556 
1557 
1563 
1568 
1575 
1576 · 
1588 , 

1849 
1853 
1858 
186U 
1862 
1869 
t882 
188::! 
1947 
1'952 
1986 
1989 
2009 
2016 
2017 
2026 
2032 
2033 
2035 
2037 
2040 

Paint Your Cheeks 
from the Inside 

with . 

ALAMITO MILK 

What thing do you admire most 
in a girl? 

H enry Patton, H. R. 12'0: Faith
fulness-I hate to be stood up. 

Bernie Altsuler, H. R. 118 : Ability 
to dance. The reason is obvious. -

K ernal Ray Ke ttleson, H . R. 120: 

I don' t notice much else if she's good 
looking. 

Jack Nelson, H. R. 120: Personal
ity and being able to dance rather 
well. 

Curt Ralston, H. R . 325: Good 
looking but rather dumb. ' (I wQnder 
what he means'?) . 

What thing do y6u admire ID08t 
in a boy? 

Betty Garter, H. R. 140: Sense 

of humor. I like a person who is lots 
of fun. 

Natalie Buchanan, H. R . 318: Big
ness. Tall but not stout. 

Virginia Gallup, H. R. 313: A 

sense of humor, and a characteristic 
of being true. (Hint?) 

Eleanor ,Berner, H . R. 11: A Ctlr
tain personality about him. 

Mildred Lay tin, H. R. 149: I think 
personality is the most important 
thing. 

There you are, children. Now 

~ ou ' ve got something to' work on. 

Let's Go 
ROLLER SKATING 

Every Nite Except Monday 

S ,KATE 

to the New Milllon Tone 
All-Elect pc Hanunond Organ 

Every Friday 
HIGH SCHOOL NITE 

25c TO ALL STUDENTS 

Krug Park Roller Rink 

PERHAPS it was their mus
taclies, or maybe their brU

liantly .colored uniforms, but 
whatever it was, the Royal Cana
dian Mounted Police at the Ak
Sar-Ben horse show were marvel
ous. 

Walking their horses into the 
ring slowly, the 36 moun ties be
gan their musical ride. Each rid
er performed ' in r1iythmic coor
dination throughout the intricat~ 
motions. Outstanding among these 
figures was the "dome" and 
"threading the needle" in double 
flle. In the "dome," the horses 
were brought together in a circle 
whUe the soidiers lifted their 
lances to form the roof. After 
many turns about the ring, the 
cadets made two crosses through 

, which each passed with perfect 
timing. No one gives commands 
in the ring, everything was ex
ecuted from memory and to cer
tain bars of the music. 

A distingUishing feature about 
each Northerner was his uniform 
consisting of a bright red coat 
with gold baird, blue breeches, 
black boots and a tan felt hat; 
each carried an eigh teen pound 
lance from which floated a small 
red and white banner. ' 

The mounties under command 
of Major C. H. Hill were from 
Regina , Saskatchewan. The mem
bers of the troop average 24 years 
old and six feet tall . All of them 
except one were English subjects, 
being Canadian born. One cor
poral proved to be an ,American 
who moved to Canada. During the 
first six years, troopers are 
pledged not to marry, but outside 
of that- there are few rules. 

Lunch Room Is 
Painted by WP A 

Redecoration Is Carried on by 
Workers Under Supervision of 
Superintenden~ Adwers 

From top to bottom, Central's 
lunch room has been completel~ re
decorated by WP A workers under 
the supervision of Mr. J. D. Adwers, 

superintendent of Omaha school 
buildings. 

Both lunch room proper and kitcb
en were done in a combination of 
light gray floors, brown and cream 
walls, and cream ceiling. The ice 

boxes were also re-enameled. . 
The cost of the paint alone was 

$275" and the labor was estimated 
as being worth $500. "If it is worth 
spending so much money in improv
ing the lunchroom, it is also worth
while taking care of these improve-

operate in maintaining the fine ap

pearance of tl:!e lunch room. They 
can do this by not scuffling on the 
floors and by not throwing things at 
the wastebaskets, thus marring the 

walls around them," stated Miss 
Ruby C. Richardson, hea t of th", 
cafeteria. 

'Freshman Student 
Discovers Blaze 

Coming into her home at 2909 
Jackson street, Wednesday, October 
28, Virginia Lee Richardson ' 40 

smelled smoke and began an investi
gation. 

Virginia tried to enter the front 

door, but the smoke was too thick. 
She then went in the house through 
the back door, wet some cloths, cov
ered her face with them, and rushed 
upstairs to open all the windows. 

Hearing some screams, she hurried 
downstairs where she found three 
dogs trapped in the basement where 

the flre had starte4. 
Virginia called the fire depart

men , and when the fireme arrived, 
she aided them in taking the dog's 

and two love-birds from the burning 

house. 

AFTER HIGH SCHOOL? 
• More an'd more each year 
thinking High School graduates 
e nroll with us for business train
ing b e for e e ntering University. 
Full c r edit Is give n for Commer
cia l subject taken in High SchooL 

• Accredited by 
National Alllloclatoin of 

Accredited Commerelal School. 

• CO-EDUCATIONAL - ALL YEAR 
DAY and EVENING 

BOYLES COLLEGE 
18th & Hal'Dey • • . J A. 1565 

Founded 1897 

nces Hassler; American History 
ty Dodds, Mildred Lay tin, 

Morton; American Histor) 
' --M," "" ,Ue Turner. 

/ii.J3ap/;kh 

~ 

, 128 
174 
198 
205 
211 
212 
213 
214 
221 
222 
223 
241 

. 512 
519 
534 
554 
5'56' 
597 
60 ~ 

608 
609 
610 " 
611 
612 
639 
666 
667 

130'7 
13-0~ , 

1623 
1635 
1656 
1672 
1678 
1686 
1687 
1692 
1707 
1713 
171:-4 
1731 
177!! 
1801 
1802 
1832 
1833 
1843 

HeleJ? J~u i beck Permanent Wave Shop 
Forr'nerly :M1nn1e Louise Permanent Wave Shop 

Better Your Marks With A -New 

Royal Portable Typewriter, 
401 Sunderland -Bldg. 15th and Harney Sts. 

. Phone JAckson 6123 

, fa I th ful REPRODU(TlOnS 
DRAWl nG~ and PHOTOGRAPHS 

~
/nfO Quality Pdntinq Pldtes 

~ • BAKER·16 
\ EnGRAVinG co. n ' . 
.L ~ Ill] HARNEY STRiET • • 
~ OMAHA.NEBR , 

This COUPON Good lor 50t: 
, "'. on our 

Steam Oil End Curl __________________________ $1.50 
Miracle Oil Steam Wave _______________________ 2.50 
Shampoo and Finger ' Wave ____ . __ _____________ __ ____ ___ . __ . __ __ . __ . __ ______ .... _ .. _ ... _ ... _ 40c 

Color Rinse __ .......... , ..... _:._ ........ L ................ __ ................ _ ............................................... 15c 
Manicure .. : ............... ~ ................ _ ................ _ ... _ .. _ ...................... _ .......... _ ...... _ .................. 25c 

~~ir A~~~ : : ::: :: :::=::: :: :: :::: =: ::: =:: : : i : :: ~ :=:: : :::: : :: =:::: : : :: ::= : : : : : :::::= :: : :=: : ::=:: :::::: = =:: : :::= ::: :::::=:::= ~ ' ~~ 
Marrow's .on Shampo<;, ,ap d Wave ........... _ ..................................................... 75c 

America's No.1 Portable with every office machine feature 

Attractively Priced 

Tenns as low as ~1.00 per week 

We Sell Every Make ••• Large or Portable 

Low Student Rental Rates 

_All Makes Typewriter Co., Inc. 
205 South 18th St. Phone AT. 2413 

of the Ticket Sale 
Awards Pr.esented by Mr. Frank
. lin in Auditoriwu During Pep 
Rally for North-Central Game 

For the awarding of t he prizes to 

the leading Student Association tick
et sellers and for the North-Central 
pep football rally, an all-schooh mass 
meeting was held Friday morntng in 
the auditorium. Mr. O. J. Franklin, 
school treasurer, awarded the prizes, 
and Mrs. Irene Jensen took charge of 

the rally. 
Charles Harris won tlie first prize 

of $5 while Mildred Lay tin received 
the second prize of $3. Three prizes 

of $2 each were given to Betty Ann 
Pitts, Arthur Gould, and Al Trus
cott. Twent:y-eight prizes of $1 each 
were awarded -to Betty Rosen, Don 

McCotter., Walter Jones, Ahuvah 
Gershater, Charles Vecchio, Dom 
Campagna, Adeline Tatelman, Phyl
lis Beerman, Howard Scott, Mary 

Gene Miller, Pat Prime, James Hall, 
Jack Safersteen, Lee Primes, Jack 
Fagan, Terry Horton, Jack Moran, 

Dorothy Merritt, Ed Chait, Betty 
Garter, Clark Haas, Joe Garrotto, 
Ed Hasenjager, Mary Wyrick, Has
cell Cohn, Abram Dansky, Marjorie 
Rushton, and Joy Yousem. 

During the rally old and new yells 
were given by the ·students led by 
th e cheer leaders. The band also 
played a few numbers among which 

was the school song. 
Charles DeBruler, Ernie Weekes, 

"Mimi" Campagna, Johnny Hurt, and 

Al Truscott, members of the team, 
gave short talks asking for student 
supp.ort. DeBruler introduced Brow

ser, the brown spaniel mascot of 

the team. 

Students Enter Centr·al 

New Entrants From Many Points 
Including Local Schools 

During the past week several pu
pils have entered Central High from 
other schools. Those entering are: 
Lorma Patou from Deering, South 
Dakota; Dorothy Paulsen from Den
ison, Iowa; Stanley Turkel from 
North High; :aill Wilmoth and Bob 
Wilmoth from Blair, Nebraska. 

Charles Carey, WJ lUam Hanold, Ro
sario Manganero, and Bill Thompson 

have re-entered. 

Clark from , Crawford, Nebraska; 
Robert Connelly fro~ North High; 
J eanne Kennedy from Macedonia, 
Iowa; Amos Pagh from Abraham 
Lincoln, Council Bluffs, Iowa; Homer 
Pennington from Morgan Park Mil-, 

itary academy, Chica g ~, Illinois. 

VOTE 
for your ' 

Ace of Hearts 
at the 

VICE-VERSA 

tonight 

'CHERMOT 

Enjoy your 

9:30 

Thanksgiving Dinner 
.with all the trimmings at 

CHAPMAN'S RESTAURANT 
1908 Farnam Street 

Van Sant School 
of Business 

In its forty-sixth year of edu
cational and placement service. 

GO-EDUCATIONAL 

DA Y AND EVENING 

Ion!: C. Duffy; Owner 

207 S. 19th. St. JA. 5890 

OMAHA 

---
JOSTEN'S 

Treasure - Craft Jewelers 
and Stationers 

FRATERNITY PINS 

CLASS RINGS 

( 
- . ... :0 

CLUB PINS 

TROPHIES 

MEDALS 

TED KOLDERIE 
GLendale 0112 

8U 
SOUTH ~ ST'I 
OMAH~ 
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Grid Glints 
City Race Muddled 
Basketball to Start 
Grant Rice to See Huskers ' 
This Week's Predictions 

By JACK SAFERSTEEN 
By inflicting that crushing defeat 

on the Vikings . last week, the Eagles 

have prove!l that they are easily the 
class ot t he city teams. Tech barely 

deteatett.-f fle Vik'ngs, 7 to 0, and 
were tnldly' outplayed-that should 
prove something, shouldn't tt? If 

Creighton Prep defeats the Maroons 
this week, the league lead will be 
thrown into a three way tie between 
Central, South, and Creighton Prep. 

e 

Basketball practice opened tnis 
week, and there are big hopes for a 
successful team. Outstanding play
ers in this elimination tournament 

wUl be asked to practice with the 

first squad. Thus a 10i of good mate
rial may be discovered which w1ll 
help in producing a successful team. 

CE·NTRAL HIGH ' REGIST-ER 

Vengeful ' Eagles Bea t A~ ·' t., 
I • . G "·~ . ~. ~ , 

Cock~e Beats. Chi~ Purples End City Competition' ~ux;:v=en ~..r~ €e~tral Easily 
In TenniS Singles b Tram 'llen 'V'leklen' . EI'ev' .·e' n " , ' ~ u- , ~·. De~ea ' ts Lynx y p g g . Don' Flemi"ng-, East"'Sioux City balf- :.ll 

The Central High school tennis . ' ,. . back, slushed 38 yards t~ro , ug1i . Jhe.· S'l 
tournament, started last September . . sult of a beautiful lateral pass play snow to score the game's Qnly count- in_ ' o. w. Game 
by George Cockle under the sponsor- Eagle Seconds Allow North which had Lausterer scoring ' from e10 last Satu~a - !It Jll,pux 'City. ms 

ship of Coach Gilbert Barnhill, end- to Tally in Third; Bane the Central 16 yard Une. Dunlap run meant . UI t\.."g. : East's ' first 
ed October 30 when William and S ' went wide around right- end for the villtory ov:er .sioux City Central iI1 11 
Clarence Chin won the doubles cham- cores on Aerial Play extra point. .. years and the lead in the Miuourl 

pionship and George Cockle emerged --- Coach Justice pulled his reserves v:alley confeli,enc' , ' ' 

singles victor. AL TRUScoTT RETURNS at this pOint and the first string was ". 'J. , 

A. L.:' Tallies O!, Thrilling 75 
,Yard Sprint; Rain and 
W~d Handicap Players 

In the finals Fredericks and Gold- • inserted. North's offensive attack N rt ·· d t < • 

stein defaulted, leaving the doubles Central ended its Intercity football was stopped for the rest of the ew \::tft'g~ · ~X~ em. G~ ' AT: .CQ: BLUFFS 
title to the Chin brothers. Cockle schedule last Friday afternoon at game. C'entral put on a sustained H ld - :0 ~ ,. - -- ' . .4! 
defeate!l Clarence Chin 6-4, 6-2 to Tech . field by burying North High drive to the North 19-where a latera.l ,.0 ,S::;£;: r~~se O~ _ . The Purple avalanche ru mbl ed 

cop the singles title. under a 32 to 7 score. It was the from Gordon to Hurt was fumbled, F t R' "h'r G A btl Ab h 'as r.' ep" l ames ov.er a -.. g' ng ra am Li ncoln 
Thirty-eight players entered the worst beating that a Central eleven North downing Gordon on the a8 .~ .':~" '.f! . eleven, October 30, on the Lynx fi ~ ld 

singles tournament. The twelve dou-' has ever administered a North team yard line. This misplay stopped the /,' '<''' ~: . (iWi r. Q- -', It;:;.6. -' .': . : " . 
bles teams were composed mostly of in ,the !J,istory of the two sch!l0ls. Eagles' 'scoring threat in the third A new baskjetball rSet-up:><has .been . . . 

th I i 

. Wk ' i d h did f thl .. ' ~ The feature of the otherWise SlUg. 

ese a so n the singles matches. ee es r.ece ve t e 'opening kick- period. ev se or s~r~ tJ,~. · » • 
off and was doWned on the Purple Truscott Intercepts All Omaha and lCouncil ,Bluffs .high g1~h game' was ,the 76 yard toucb· 

38 Yard line. On the first play of the. At the beginning of the fourth schC:?ols .ar.e .t9.;- e, ~ouP;d , ~nto one ~0)VIl sprint by Milton Jenkin~. Ab· 

Central to Clash game Ray Koontz scampered off quarter North took t6 the air only lea~u~, .y;it.Q s<jP.~du-!~ f / Vf~~ed l :out ra~m .
I4D

coln ~alfback, late 10 tbe 

W
- h Li tackle for 23 yards . .A plunge into to have Truscott intercept on .the Ip.ter op.. 'the tealllt :- wltJl : the i ~ higfest ~nd~rlOd. ~ 

National News It ncoln For the line was stopped for a short North 26 yard line. Gordon made 12 . perce'D,tage at th~ . e~d of:stbe season . T·he two_teams were bothered by 

Ted' Busing is still tops as a sports S gain, and then Koontz twisted and yards around left end and then' ,4. wi'll .bEi decia~e~ ' " iR f ; r~ . t i · c"~,.ampI0J1'. the _ )l~gh : wincl 'and rain which slIept 

• 

announcer; however, there still tate Supremacy &quirmed 22 yards to the North 14. more over the right guard ' position. On.e ')tlU,8t". , lln.ter~ ,t ~p.to ,:t ~~e .new th~ fi~ld throughout the game. The 
seems to be plenty of room for good ___ Burt Scores Al Truscott lost ' 3 yards on a fuil plan: the team ~~ h p~Y, ' ~t least result was that they were 'forced to 

football announcers. , .• There Is a This afternoon Central will tangle Zimmerle, North end, temporarily spinner; on the third ~own , he took eight galp.elJ ... W\t~il,1 ;r qt ~ J~ag!le . · to ~ be · confine their. attacks mostly 

new one who sounds somewhat like with Lincoln at Tech field in one of halted the goalward march when he the pass from center and with the eligiple for titql~~ ' conll J. l!~raUon. ..- play, ,,, ~ 
Ted Busing; he is Bill Slater (have the outstanding games of the week spill~d Ernie Weekes for a ten yard force of a blittering ram split the IIi . pieyi~uis . y~ :- p)-er.e l ~~r~ two KOO{lts Goes Over 
you heard him?) •••• Well, tomor- in Prep circles. Both teams will be loss. Johnny Hurt, however, crashed center of the 'Viking ~ine for th~ districts.- Th~ ner ~ p . p. j ~ 2 c,h consisted ' E~rly I~ the second period, th an 

row Is the big game _ Pittsburgh fighting for the state championship over center on the next play to pick fourth Centrp.l touchdown. Hurt's of Creighton Pi.ep;: .• Benson, Thomas ,mostly to Johnny Hurt and TI 3Y 

And Nebraska •••• Maybe this battle and should furnish all the football up 15 yards. He plunged over from . conversion was good... , Jetfersp~ r~d ~~th; Centrl!-~, Sou~b, Koontz, central scored when KOfJ:l tz 

will have a' bearing On the East rep- anyone could wish tor in one day. the two yard line for the' first 'Eagle With less than three minutes to . Tech, 'and i b'raitam Lincoln com- plu~ged from the two foot line. A 

resentative to the Rose Bowl. • •• Lincoln, although tied by South touchdown. His placement was a play, Dunlap, North fullback, at- .prised the 8Q.\!J11 _<l1.Qt.rJet· :he two Hurt to Hall pass set up the pins for 

If the ConIhuskers can topple Jock early in .the season, has come back trUle low and wide. tempted to' pass, but Truscott inter- district " winners then _met .for . ttt'e "~ ~is score; !Jurt's try for point was 

Sutherland's eleveu, they may stand strong in the last few weeks and Hurt kicked off to North but the cepted on the North 39. On the next chlj.mpio~ , ~l1ip· 'f 1 } ~ ~f J ~ S .· ! ,,0 , JearB ,good. , 
a good chance of playing in the Rose only last Saturday won a 14-3 victory Vikings were unable to pierce the play Hurt faded back and shot a found Pr~p · anIl JW ~# .. e~er~~~g ~c.- Hurt· kicked off and Profeto, L :. nx 

Bowl classic .•.. Incidentally, Grant- over the Tech High Maroons. The Purple forward wall. North was beautiful pass to Bane who crossed torious !~ .. th ~ i ~ r ~ !,ec~~e ~lstrlct ' ~ullback. returned the .pigskin to tbe 

land Rice, dean of all sports writ- capital city gridsters have always forced to punt. Waterman was the- goal unmolested. Hurt's sights wit~ the. You IJ f? : J: II;!" ~ w ~ nn~~ t' both Abe ~ncoln 25 yard line. It was 

ers; Alan Gould, sports editor of the been a jinx to Central; however, the rushed and his kick sliced out of were true, an!! his placekick split playoffs. .. r,' :, l"~ - -. l ' '! / then that Jenkins sUd off tackle. 
Associated Press, and other well- Purples are at their peak and will bounds on North's 45 yard line. Hurt the crossbars. The score was Central However, ~ge ' p1al;l . n ~ r 9f

t choosing slipped by his interference and out-

known sports writers will be on haud be out to break that jinx this after- plunged for 10, and then Ray Koontz 32, North 7. te!lms ~f rep~sellt: " :p P.la Jl~ ,,. i\l · the r:a
n 

the Purple ~e ~ondary for th e 
tomorrow at Memorial stadium. noon. with a beautiful exhibition of open The victory gave Central an hiter- state meet will; remain' tbe . .,same . . At tou~hd9,!n th!1t brought hope to 

e Central,' fresh from ' a ' 32-7 win field' running raced 35 yards for the city standing of four wi!1s .a!1d one the end of t.he se w \ t ~~ " O~aha Abe Lynx ·. rooters. Gordon, Cent 

This week's selections: over North last week, will be out to second tally. Hurt's try for. point was loss and a chance to tie for the 1936 teams w1ll ent!'l ~ r an ~ Jf HH , riaH ? ~ ~~ur- quart.erback, made the last desper;,! 
Central lS-Lincoln 6. win their last game of the season. again low and wide. grid championship. If Tech loses to nament. The winner ' and ·. rq~ner-up dive at the fiying feet of Jenkins 0 

The Eagles can prove their supe- This fracas will have bearing on the In the second quarter North re- Creighton Prep this Friday night on automatically becom~ P ih ' is ' cIty'I&,- en- the Central i6 yard marker. T 

riority to the Omaha fans in this Missouri Valley conference standings vived long enough to march 18 the Hilltop, C.entral and Prep will trantil in LinCOl;t 's J;) ~ s1t l1 ~b l ~ n .car- Lynx kicker was rushed and the a 

contest. They'll also be out for re- and so the Eagles will be fighting all yards before the Central line stiff- bepome co-holders of the city foot- nival. . .. ";'iF:af ", ~ . tempt tor' extra ' point went wide of 
venge; so watch out, you Links. the harder to gain a victory. They ened. Waterman/ attempted to kick ball championship. If the result is Many . b~lieve that . fn0 ~ e ; ~ t 5. ~cti!,e the ' u~rtghts. This was - the closl'st 

Creighton Prep 18--Tech 7. will also be seeking to revenge last but Al Truscott, big Central half- ~he other way Tech will become city schedules will be dr~wn :-, ':W ;gpd,. er that the Lynx got during the 
The Prepsters will jump back into b k Ii d champions the n 1 La t . .. n ' , nf . year"s defeat at -Lincoln; they Jln- ac, s ppe through to block the' ew ru e. s ~!l.~ J' jL'! EW c ~d ng, g~d fracas. · 

the win column here, and drop the t d C t South er th t ki t . M doubtedly stand a very' good chance pun, an en ral gained possession wee wo I:I}o,n J:l . ~ -. ?J1~ s; _ Penalty Aids Cenp.! 
aroons .out of ' the Intercity run- of doing it. of the ball, on North's 35 yard Une. G' 1 ' S yet, since they were. in , !f.ifferl1~t d,is- In the third quarter Central, aid 

ning. The Techsters will not be H t d t B IT sports tricts they t b t d i th ' 

t I k h

· Both aggregations are rated ur passe 0 ane for a 20 yard . , me u onjle, pr n,'g , -e by the high wind and a 16 vard pe 
r c y enoug to match Prep's of- . d fi t d 10 regular se Thi ,f t § fensive attack. d.mong the top-notch teams of the gam an a rs an on the Viking ason. s w ... n er we can alty, pushed Abrabam Lincoln 

North 7-Benson O. state and have good records behind 15. Hurt then plowed through right In the gym decorated by corn- expect mor.e cage :. cl ll; ~slcs . 1~k .( e 4 ~ h~ to th.eirown 6. Herd, standing in 

Despite the crushing defeat by the them. With probable state honors giuarddtoththe f9, and Al Truscott. s~al!ts, ora~g r and , bi,ack streamers, South-Prep games of laS "eaSon. own· end zone failed to hold a hi ' 
._ perce e Ie t side of the N th and 1ighte~ . pumpkin,gs, the G.A.A. ~ , .' . .-

. _ ~, _ ~ __ _ ~~ ___ • .,......- _ _ __ • _. ...<Ul.LU.e .it;L-J:hA-.= t~ . • nf~ _ . ~n > ~ or . ..... . '" " ~ . S8:Jpgl!}.. ·ee1iter iind' was"ao'W'Us::! 
powerful Purples, the Vikings are bhv·~"ld·v .~e " ,,,;'""C.,, 5''''''''' I line for 4 more. W~ekes e'nded the ,'" pa ~ f a hos ~ t ' o· P' ur' p"le" pl'a'y' e' r's' ... ~hlnd 
till tt f i s ou prove to be a real classic ' ... ,I ,. . I. "'" \ I: ,~r: y a r ball club; they from the opening kickoff right down march by plunging from the 3 yard guests" u1'8t 'surprise ',was Ute Queen . WI-n' O'-v' 'e' ..... ·f.·P·r·. ep :owu

T
· ·h· geoaki

l 
ClkinOeff: af_ter this safety n ' 

sd 0fu tin have too much trouble in to the final whistle. ' line for the third Central score. of lIalloween seated on a throne i·n .I. _ n 

e ea ng t e Bunnies. Viking OomebG~k a l'Imall room lighted by two large __ '. short and Jim Hall, Central righ 

Sioux City East lS-South O. Coach Chick Justice started his re- pumpkins on ~ach side of her. -As T.b.e 'South High Packe~s had ' a end, picked, the ball out of the "i 

The Packers may come to life; Pre-Season Basketball serves at the beginning of the third the guests shook her hand, they b k ',' and twisted back to the Abrah ~ ' h it d 't I usy we.e when the).' spilt the city ~ 
owever, oesn ook very prob- T quarter. North received the second found it was rubber and when they I T '''coln 27 yard line. 

bl i E ou.rnament to Open 
championship. into a four ,wa'y :tie by Ulll 

a De ag'ta fnst ast. half kickoff on her 34 yard line and were directed to shake her foot it f Bill-y Pangle, after some substa 

t th 
nosing out the Creigh.to,)]l, ·. P . ~e .. ri. e~ev-

ou orge . e game this after- proceeded to march with machine- came off. The queen's page told the . '" y ~-
noon at Tech field; we must get re- File Entries With Sports Desk like precision through the Central g~ . ests to knock three times on the en by a scant 2-0 margJ!l'. October. ~1, tilil ' off-tackle gains, fu~bled on 
venge, and this looks like the year. 'R 149 b M d N' h defense. Bob Cooper, North sopho- Chamber of Horrors and await en- on the Hilltop stadiu~. LalJt Friday Lynx ,6 . . Later, Pangle and 

In oom . y on ay 19 t trance. The page escorted them they dropped a hard fo'uiht'\IILthe to alternated in carrying the ball 
___ more halfback, was the leader in this the Norfolk d 19 6 the two yard line where Johnnv-

Central Hi Freshmen 
Capture City Crown 

by Win Over South 
Central has an undisputed city 

championship! The Purple freshman 

football team won the city crown 
last Wednesday by defeating the 

South frosh, 12 to 0, at Athletic 
park. It was a closely contested game 
between two fine teams, both pre
viously undefeated. 

The Eaglets scored in the first 
quarter when they recovered a fum
ble ,on the Packer 20 yard stripe. 

Louis Wells and Hronek alternated 
carrying the ball with Hronek plung
Ing over from the two-yard marker. 

The try fol' the extra point failed. 
The game see-sawed back and 

forth until late in the- last stanza 
when fortune again smiled on the 
Barnhillmen. South's attack, bol
stered by passes, had carried them 

deep into Purple territory, but was 
finally broken up; the Eaglets, gain
Ing possession of the ball, pulled a 

lateral that took them to mid-field. 
Several plays later Wells broke away 

to romp unmolested for a touch-
down. -

Thompson, substitUting for the in

jured Leonard Wells, once shook 
himself loose to score but the frosh 
were offside and the play was called 

- back. 

South:j}efeats Central to 
Regain 'B' Team Crown; 

Bruckner Scores Twice 

If 
66 yard march to'w rd th E I ' through as ·ghosts, bells,' cIa' nging of squa ' . - , ! ,5>n lie Nor- " you want to play basketball, a s e ag es folk field. ~ . . plowed through center for the tOUt 

here's your chance. All you have to goal. The touchdown came as a re- chains, and weird sounds were hellrd. :., . 'i ,. . down. Hurt!s ", Deep in his own territory,1 p.e'Prep toe was true and t ~,,> 

do is to get up a team and enter the After this, came the grand <marcli'. star punter, Jack Dell~~ ~ , att , e~Pted score became Central 16, Abrah~ J1l 

pre - season tournament which will P t Lett Betty Jane Daly's costume was t Lincoln 6. 
begin November 18. as ermen adjudged the prettiest, Norma Jean 0 punt, but a bad ~'l'~s fr~m .. fenter , went far past him and into the end Fourth Quarter Slow 

The rules for this affair are sim- Out for Wrestll-ng Talkington's the cleverest, and Phyl- zone for an autom~hc safety' \ All 
pie. Teams should consist of not lis Mehl's and Marion Dansky's the other attempts to scor'e' ··failed. r . This ended the scoring. The four :~' h fit quarter was featured by an Abraha m 
mon, t an seven members and may Thirty _ six bone _ crushers unn es . Bobbing for apples, relays, Relying on a brilliant passing at- Lincoln pass which was good for " ,1 

Oe organized in any way whatso- swered "S'kip" an- circle b,urdle, barnyard corn hunt, tack Norfol~ o\ltsc.,Ored .the .. P.!1ckA rs. d 
ever; any Central student is eligible; Bexten's call . for the and witches and goblins w.ere some S th . ' y yar s to the mid-jield stripe. TlJp 
entrie III b li it d t 16 d first wrestllng meeting of the year of the games played. Phyllis Williard ou . mana~e~ to cro~s the I;anther rest of the period found the baJJ 

s w, e m e 0 squa s; last Wednesday. goal line twice, but' one of the touch- . 
ref,rees and -scorers will be furnished. The following letter men are I'e- and Jean Meredith" both '38, were downs was called' back ' b~cau~e of a ::~t~e~h~id~i~~~: ' ~! !~~etl.:~y : ~ ~;: 
by the Register; all equipment must co-chairmen of the party. penalty. . 
be furnished by the players them- turning for another season: sistent forward ptogtess. 
selves; Name Yr. Wt. The game marked the return of 

The deadline for entries, all of Maurice Evans ..... __ ._-- '39 86 S pO r teo m men t·.· s' , Ray 'Koontz, brilliant Central back· 
which must be filed at the sport desk Eugene Young _ ...... -_ .. _._ '38 96 field-star, who has been on the side· 
in Room 149, has ' been set at Mon- Joe Vitale ........... _ .... _._ ........ _. '37 106 lines with a knee injury since the 

L i Di L '37 John Howell, Central alumnus, got -
day afternoon. ou s· orenzo ..... _ .. _ 126 bi th ill WE NOMINATE season's inaugural with Fremon \. 

J '37 a g r last week in the. Kansas- R . .. . 
The pair ings, along with da' t'es ohn Scigliano .............. _.... 126 N b k ay Koontz, . Central- Returning Game summary: 

" i i eras a game. Little Blue, whose t th 
and playing ti ill th M m " Campagna .... _.... '36 136 I 0 e lineup aft, er . a layo."'. due to a 

me, w appear on e 0 der brother was quite a foot bailer ~ 
bulletin board outside the Register Clyde Kettleson ... -.. _._ .... '38 166 for the Cornhuskers (All-American bad leg! Koontz stQod out like a red Benson Defeats Tee Jay 
office on Tuesday afternoon. Joe Hornstein ................... ~ . '37 Heavy caliber), made the first touchdown tie on St. Patrick's day. On the first 

This tournament affords all who AI' Truscott _ ...... - ........... _- '37 Heavy of his career. Because of his great two plays from scrhnmage, Ray 
as Brown Runs 77 Yards 

fO'r First Score of Year intend to tryout for basketball a Joe Vitale and Joe Hornstein were blocking, Howell has hall-. little picked up 46 yards .and gave the . 

good chance to get in shape; more- state champions in their divisions chance to tote the pigskin. Last 8at- spectators an . ~d~a . . of what was to 
over, Coach Knapple expects to get last year, and Mimi" Campagna was urday, howeve!, John grabbed a lat- come. Stockify built .. he is great o~ By racing 77 yards Bob Brown 

a line' on this year's candidates. a city champion and runner-up in eral and skirted left end to score off-tackle smashes and once in the gave Benson its first touchdown aud 

Come on, organize your team and the state championship. Frank Pir- standing up. open, he's plenty,. hard to ~~n down. fi I( rst victory of the year. Tee Jay 

let's start that ball (basketball) roll- ruccello, two-year letter man at Bob Brown, Benson-He .scored a ~ proved the Bunnies' 7-0 victim in a 
ing. Creighton Prep, is out for Central's touchdown for .. Benson! That alone tilt played November 6 in the Blu ffs . 

Ray Koontz Has 
Best Yd. Average 

By virtue of the North game, Ray 
Koontz, swivel-hipped Purple half

back, stepped into the lead of Cen
tral 's ground gaining crew with near

ly a .seven yard per try av~rage. 
Though Al Truscott's gains were 

team this year. "Say it with touchdowns" has be- puts him ace .hig·h amO.ng s\lburbll.n-come the E 1 ' 1 .The game for the most part was 

Maroons Scare Lincoln 
But Drop Game by 14-3 

Lincoln High remained among the 

state's undefeated last Saturday by 

downing the Tech High eleven 14-3 

in a second half comeback on ' the 
Links' field. ' 

ag es s ogan. The grid- ite fans, bec~use -it was the Bunnies' 
sters :were reluctant to talk at as- first score of t.he.t-year B.ob had been as cold as the whipping autumnal 
sembly last F id th i' wind untll Brown set the specta tors' 

ray; ey were bash- threatening tO l ~t away a. ll year, and 
ful and all for having the other fel- ag itT blood Circulating again with his 
I I a ns ee Jay,_, q.,e . ,ca .• ,m, e through electrifying dash. 

ow ta k. On the Tech field, though, 'rr~~~~~~'~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' all bashfulnesE\ was gone; they had 

a job before them and how well they 

did it! Nice going, boys - we're 

counting on you to keep up the good 
work against Lincoln. 

1884 1936 
... -

Waging an uphill battle all tke confined mostly to short line jabs, 
way, the Central seconds dropped a the Eagle defensive ace holds a good 

Trailing by a 3-0 margin the 

Links opened the third quarter with 

a 69 yard hike by Hudkins which 

soon developed. into the first score. 
Getting the marathon spirit, Hud

kins trotted 65 yards through a bro

ken field to tally a second time. 

__ I ___ a ____ _ __ 0 __ _ 

WEST FARNAM 
ROLLER PALACE 

QUALITY and SERVICE 
for 52 Years 

13-0 tilt to South at Fontenelle park, second. 

November 4. The victo-ry gave South Player TimesCar'd 
the intercity reserve championship Koontz ..... _ .. 31 

for the second consecutive year. Truscott ...... 27 
La FerIa's 30 yard pass to Bruck- Bane ...... __ ._.. 3 

ner in the first period paved the way Hurt ... _ .......... 82 

for the initial score. Soon after- Weekes ......... 47 

wards this same Bruckner fielded a Gordon ......... 63 
punt on his own 30 yard line and Pangle ...... _ .. _ 27 
didn't stop running until he had Hall ..... _ .... _ 11 

garnered another touchdown for Taylor __ '_"_ 1 
South. Campbell _._ 4 

\ 

Yds.Gain. 
216 

144 

14 

311 
167 

103 

78 

29 

2 

2 

Avg. 

6.9 

5.4 
4.6 
3.7 

3.5 

3.4 

2.9 

2.6 

2.0 

0.6 

Try BOBBY BOWMAN'S 
NEW SWING BAND 

..• also. , , 

Teacher of Saxoplione 

AT. 4200 

" 

4016 FARNAM ST. 

26c - To All Students - 26c 

With S, A. Tickets 

Skate to the Great 

PIPE ORGAN MUSIC 

School Printin. CI Specialty 

· 'i09 .· ~111 

North· 18th S~ 

Telephone 

JAckson 0644 


